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tioct Min that apprenait of the ooum of
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feel more then before that nil reveletra » 
coateieed in the Bring person of Jt№" 
Christ. So did the church ||li«rs before 

So it is cents*
with s oonsciousneee enriched 
by the whole body of doctrine, which hse 
flowed from him dBring nil the ages. That
solemn, gracious Figure rises day by day 
more clearly before men. whether thee 
lore him or so, as the vital centre of this 
great whole of doctrine#, laws, institutions, 
which we call Christianity. Round the 
story of bis life the final struggle is to be 
waged. The toe feels that, eolong as that 
remains, all other victories count for 
nr thing. We feel that if that goes, there 
is nothing to keep. The principles sod 
lb. prtapu will ptn.b «Jibe, bt lb. (47 
palace of the old legend, that crunmled to 
duet when it* builder died. Bui so long 
as be stands before mankind as be is 
painted in the Gospel, it will endure. If 
all #Im were annihi ated—churches, creed* 
and all—leave us these Four Qosprh, and 
nil else would be evolved again. The 
world know* now, and the church has 
always known, though it baa not always 
been true to the significance of the fact, 
that Jess* Christ ie Christianity, and that 
because he lives, it will live also.

É
bridge it Over, thedarkenincigaornBO», the

* •tone’s throw of Christine houees, and 
near enough to hear «Le sound of public 
worship, will yield to nothing but that 
sadly forgotten law which enjoins personal 
contact with tbs sinful end the eeflhring, 
SS one chief condition of raising them from 
the Week mire in which they welter.'

Net the machinery, bet the power, is 
lacking і

What we want is not less organisation, 
or other sorts'of it, bat mors force. Any 
organisation will do if we have God’s 8pint 
breathing through it None will be better 
than so much old
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•alter whether yea ооаціїе borne or see.psasH
things are possible tohim that Wieveth. 
I hoe eeet my burden upon the Lord, an' 
he ie sustaining ms. I dinns fear. God is 
lairin' gods ears <f Douglas, an* tuner or 
later he will bring him hams.*

It was n long speech tor n pair, weak 
, bat my faith i’ God’* promises 

mads ms bold es Daniel o’ sold.
" You maun forgie the laddie," 

on. “ He was ainly headstrong like your 
eel’. He wanted to gas his ain way at hie 
aie gait, joist an yen hae dsns o’ your life. 
You oasns blame him. But he wifi return i 
I ken It weel f Prayjbr grace to gle him

life of God witklo him ІМfar

sS’Ssfi.'fesSrss
jewel, Ut ПІ guard H ai the a

than
Uypncelees

< -Lay bald aa eu real ІШ"-1 Timothy 
fill to feel 

and deЖЗcreeds were.
Brethren, if we starve at all, let o* starve 

our bodies and not our spirits. If any
thing must he stunted, let it be the bssyr 
nature. Having the divine life within o*.

!*♦.*> “ . LJLZim 1( b. b.,. bf— .ub -old. Л4ЯІ.7 <(geттятflhe twuwv Ihet nee room rth the world, even *^n*r •ll» V,e wb**b you

ffisxvSS-SES
. ц. „ Fwht til* enod fight of fir you thus p!sy the tool if the lxwd had 

e*rz##tiytar*Ibr faith ; »»d# you wwe иоіомітаїюа T “Lay hold 
tel irred io the nnt>” “Hold Гам or. sternal life," for this w tbs chief good, 

x__ _T_L.ridIt i. worth і for the eak.pf whieto you .u^y qu.l inferior
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set ut t eo There i. an animal Hfr oi God mus» lise them thuige whwb are 
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кїя айі"»
by rai*mg an losurreotion against tbeir 
master, be bwle them remain in their 
position until better times might come. 
And this is what the Gospel says to every 
owe of ue : Honor your station by glorifying 
God in it When the famous Spartan 
warrior В resides complained that Sparta 
was ao email a State, his mother replied to 
him : “My ton, Sparta has faite в іоузиг 
lot, and it is your duty to adorn it.” 
Christian men, adorn the doctrine of God, 
your Saviour, in all thing* 
are found, endeavor io t!

1er thaessetvee a 
tbs time to nom», 

rts real Me."—

** Lay tag ap la «ter#
■and foe niai mm> against 
Ома they may lay held on
1 Ttnsotay f : It. ,
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HHiron if we have not.

a true heme wslcom
My gode mon gazed at me i' ’atooiah 

" It’s a bra epeerit you has, Іма j I didne 
think it But Douglas willaa return і I 
datrna hope it I vs nine years ao’ mair 
«o' hrléfl us. He’s a mon, noo. wi* am a’ 
love for you an* ms an’ the sum bame-

" Nay, nay, mon I Diana believe (bat I 
You maun get beoin’ the fence o’Scripture 
faith. I has been there through a’ these 
weary years o' the laddie’* absence. I hae 
pray'd nlcht an’ day that God may bring 
him bac’. An’ he will. The hymn-book

tak«<«E»'plaiwôr>‘ТДЯмаThe paralyzing influence of doubt upon 
churches and individuate explains why lbs 
work languishes i

We cannot help seeing that the creeping 
paralysis of heahancy and doubt about even 
the power of Christ’s asms i* stealing over 
portions of the church, and stiffening the 
arm of its aotivity. Lips that oaoe spoke 
with full confidence the words that oast out 
devils, matter them now languidly with 
half belief. Hearts that were oaoe full 
of sympathy with the great purpose for 
which Christ died, are growing ooM to the 
work of preaching the Gospel to the 
heathen, because they are growing to doubt 
whether, after all, there is any Gospel at 
all.r This iey breath, dear brethren, is 
Mowing over oar oharohs* end over our 
heart*, And wherever it reaches, there 
labor for Jesus and for men languish»*, 
and we recoil baffled with unavailing ex
orcisms dying lb our throats, and the rod 
of our power broken io oar hands. “Why 
could not we cast him out Î” "Because of 

ttbt&f.” ніамйй
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DIRECTORSi-aye,
There is s Book which survives all 

book* :
Why, who knows anything about the 

world's wonders of books that « hundred 
years ago made good men’s heart* tremble 
for the ark of God 7 You may find them 
is the dusty rows on the top shelves of 
great libraries. But if their names bad 
not occurred in the pages of Christian 
apologists, flies in amber, nobody in this 
generation would ever bavb heard of them. 
And still more oonepicuoBsly is it so 
wuh earlier examplts of tbs вави kind. 
Tbeir work ir as hopelessly dead as they. 
And the Book seem* none the worse for all 
the shot—like the rock that a ship fired 
at all night, taking it lor an enemy, and 
oould not provoke to answer nor succeed in 
•hiking.

‘ Prayer an Answer will oUaia, 
Though the Lord a white delay, 

Nan# she’ seek Hi* name i’ rain,
Nane be empty sent aw«V "

Nev>

SWING
Often: Odd Fellows’ BiUdiag,Utiioa It. 

ex. JOHN, If. ».

But my puir moo hadna the fhlth to
believe it Six months after, be was ta’en 
dooo with fever. When onto’ hte mrwd, he 
wud joist os' and ea’ for Dougin. An’ I 
cud ainly say, *• The laddie’s awa’. He’ll 
sun# be hame. Diana greet." That wod 
rest him tor a mink, aortben he wod spier

With recent 
grandest tri 
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he’s oomin’; )nist wait 4 wee."
Bit, aae laaely alebt.es I sat by bkr bed,

* he might .teeva ate afore the 
•onia' UobI* tb» door softly ер»*4,ев’ »

ton Ahertotl. WlVw spsetrln', be eat

The stranger bow'd, an' beet owvr the 
low had. “H# testakthg Rate yea tried

“ I naans’," I cried, Utterly “ Bat ear 
missis’ bairn might"
“fitenhs hte awa’

^Bjltef^sven in^an error, te mighty і in

The most Ignorant and erroneous *■'re
ligions seatiseent”—to oses modern phrase 
—is miehtiw thaa ail other torcee In the 
world’s nietory. It te like 
terrible oonipounds Of modéra chemistry, 
en inert, lohoouloan-looking drop of liquid. 
Shake it, and It flamee heaven high, abat 
tering tbs rooks and ploughing up the soil. 
Ifni even no adulterated and «araahtead 
faith into tbs hearts of a mob of wild 
Alpha, and In aoentury they.will etranm 
from their deoeyta add blest from the 
mountains of Benin to the plates of Bengal. 
Put e і living told in Okriet and a hsdeic 

.confidence to the power eg hte Oonpal to

Mroag, and plough hte way through 
obstacles with lbs compact foi os sad 
«ashing directness of ligkluing.
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SChra-ïss*I» tea
to lay hold «pua.

Dream »«A that any of you will ever ob- 
sl life berraher unless you receive

to# ».of I bees

я Ш tb* Mb. Where death finds yon, 
•tera.lv will travr you T..s only laying 
bate on sternal Ms that can be praouesd 
be us sMsst be oommeased now , Ц i« uow 
brought to light by Christ Jssos to the 
•veriest-eg Gospel ; beware 
ten* vwe. Gnp k sow , iev в 
now і and bate ee te -L. ‘ W

Heaven’s grace ie constant—always full :
The light in the beacon tower i* steady, 

and the same, but the beam it throws 
across the waters sometime* fades to a 
speck, and sometimes flames out clear nod 
far acroea the hearing waves, according to 
the position of thé glasnee and shades around 
it Tbs sun pom flat he» as profusely; 
and aa Jong en the Med of December sa en 
midsummer day, and all the different* be
tween the frost and dark new and glowing, 
brightness and flowering life, is rimplV 
owing to the earth's pteee in its orbit end 
angle at which the unalterable rs,_ _Z 
upon it The changes are in the terrestrial 
sphere ; (be heavenly te fixed forever the

■sen," 1rJ
bow VOS put it 
lav boM of it 

hold on
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i. Wherever you 
that >laes to live 

oat eternal life. Be not so 
change your position as loans it tor eternal 
purposes. Lay hold on eternal life all the 
more eagerly if in this temporal life tbou 
bast liute to lay bold on.

Further, the apostle bids us do this eo as

hold on eteraal lito,"lhat is, 
betieve to it. You coaoto lay hold on it 
aatew you know k to be n reality. We do 
»« toy hold oa shadows, or fiotwoe, or 
«sew , these must be something sahstea 
liai and tangible for as to toy bold upon. 
It is Msdfal, theretore, to begia by s real
izing faith. That we may believe in this 
Hlr, let ms wy that Holy Bcriikofe ooa- 
stontiy describe# men an renewed by divine 
grace ss beteg deed ; they ore “ dead in
----------------- 1 « They “«kail not see

of God ebideth on

leagl" leptered the

- Bal Ь«вим«га.м 
-b., (м км I Hte toyther'e toes 

will eu we be bidden »sea>k the heather " 
•B» th. em’meal .’ee eaddeab earn’ tote à»

IMW i-tfPJWsurmount (As (cmpkUitn of •eljuh*e*t 
man can terre two masters і and if 

Mammon be hie master Christ is not his 
ster. To live for this world is to be 

dead to the world te oome. Ai the alchem
ist was said to transmit brass and copper 
into gold (tkflogh he did no roeh thing),ho 
there is a real alchemy which can sublime 
goM and silver into everlasting treasure. 
These talents are sot to be deepitod,bnt put 

the Lord.

to
No Our Lord will one ns an th« channels tor 

hie grace, ifwe will tot him.
"The help which is done upou earth he 
«thitallMmwfe" W« sad our ergon і 

are bet the channels through 
which this might te aMaifdi.aad if we 
choke the had with to Aid maceee of drift 
and heavy focke of earthly thoughts, or 
build from beak to bank thick dams of 
worldlineee compact with slims of sin, 
how «ball the full tide flow through u# for 
the healing of the salt and barren ptoowT 
Will it not leave its former conn* silted up 
with seed, end Ont tor Iteelf Mr outlets, 
while the
busy life «dead eQeat, and" the cities are 
soli tory that were toll of people f”

It te impossible to uplift aad reform if 
we stand aloof i

“Still behind tbs 
fhlth t*

a* fieri plow ■MMlIto и
•VDDE* OVUM, UUidA OOM-

m ïÈShürt:
“ WillVsbs wT* ennsT" 
Ste^tSa ban’s trambUd. “ I

It it of no use to stand at the month of 
the alleys we wish to «вави, with our 
skirts daintily gathered abont ns, and 
smeBtog-bottia to hand, to preach homilies 
on the virtues of cleanliness. We most#» in 
among the filth .and handle it, if we want to 
have it cleared away. The degraded molt 
feel that we do not shrink from themin’ we 
shall do them no good. The leper, shunned 
by all. and afraid of himself because every
body loathes him, hungers to hte hovel 
for the grasp of n hand that dosa not 
care tor defilement, if ft Ban bring dleeoe-

thoagh it be cultivated to the highest de
gree, eo that they become «ages and philoeo 
pbsre, is ss vert brises nothing better than 
death, ss compared with the toner Ilfs 
whtehte netted eternal.

Tbw hfe ie prod need by. the operation of 
the Holy Spirit within the heart. The 
Lord Jssos mid to Ni odemns : "Except e 
■aa he bora of water and of the 8mrit, he 
«anaet eater inio (hr kingdom of God.” It 
is by (he asw life, wrought of the Spirit, 
that we eater the kingdom. The infusion 
of the new life is the new birth, aad the 

into the kingdom. We are created 
to Christ Jeeae ; or, to ase another 

we are qaiekeaed and raised 
the dead.

,tm і* ni» eroiui h, bum-
m«h Amu еснпн. оомялптц

*ose ТЄЄОЖТ , »•
ii"ui6 мга»*чт,

ШШЕЙР*

ОС ЖЮм*
oat to interest for 
them for bslatog os the work of the Lord, 
aad by diatnbuuon to the poor and needy. 
I would that all men at this hour abounded 
in al magi ring, but specially those who are 
followers of the bring Jeene.

V. Last of all, expect it By the 
hands of faith and hope toy hold oa sterna 
life as the great reward of the righteous. 
Look for the crown of life which fadeth 
not away. The time оптове when this 
atortaf life shall be utterly swallowed opto 
life sternal Lot me suggest to you, my 
beloved brothers aad sisters, that we think 
much abont the life to oome. We shall 
soon be there in the endleee home i let us 
•end our thoughts thither like couriers in

la «ft Ideal 
•leanettent

A*m
Qrotre j—Iajj

I touched hie white cheek, tor the first
BâWHritime eto’ Douglas left as. I Iraki apte find 

the stranger’s •’• os as boilh,

abcs, an’he will he hams at lae’."
The strange atoa • cam* torward wf 

ootntratofat arma. “ Mithsr,” he aried, " I 
ho* cam’hams. Diana you knaî I am 
Douglas I ”

It was a’ true, for he caught farther an’ 
me F aw embrace, while oar team o’ hap- 
ptoeee fell F a -triple shower. Ay, there 
was n rennten worth recoilin' I lit s’

Donglae oot o' hie eight, foe weeKvler. 
Together "e ehsred the lUdteV 1„«, tbo1

two
mal saietMO Т&Я

8PRAIN8, BRUISES, RHETTIf A- 
TLBM. NEURALGIA. SWELLED sleep four nigh 

tried ’year 1

complete recov 

Lawreoeetow

I whispered,

N-

*r
The eweetnees of our pity should not be 

wasted щ mere sentimentalism, but expand 
itself in action :

pity is meant to impel to help. Let us 
not be content with painting end and true 
pic teres or men’s woes—of the gloomy 
nope tone was of jdototry, for instance—-bat 
let us remember that every time oar com
passion ie stirred, and no action ensues, 
our hearts are io some measure indurated, 
and the sincerity of our religion in some 
degree impaired. The white-robed Pity is 
—to guide the strong powers of practi
cal help to their work. She is ,to them as 
eyes to go before Stem and point their
Uske. They an W her as bande to t___ ll
her gentle will. Let ua ara to it that w* 
read them not apart; for idle pity, te aw 
blessed and fruitless as a sigh cast into the 
fragrant air, and unpitying work is more 
unblessed and muflé» stiff. — Zion’s 
Retold.

Character ie built alowly up out of patient 
attention to little things:

The microscopic creatures, thousands of 
took, make the

....... ШШЩ Вft£ Ute wild
est sea sod front the storm. So, permanent 
and solid character ie built upout of trivial

you all to got this idea into your 
mean all of yon who have not

’.‘ift eto- •*» 
here. I waot

I waot which wiU go tolo asauare inch, 
great white eliffs that bratis raer 

and front the storm. So, i
leerasd this toot ee yet ; there 
pester toi 
ral, to be

thet of rammoe
"Ah Г rays one, “I wish 1 were already 

in heaven." Do not be in a htirry. The 
bwt expectancy is that which doth with 
patience wok. Our esteemed brother, Mr. 
Lockhart, telle set Оту Of owe of bis mem-

eajoyed now sod
o broom# e practical

yon. Stephenson got the notion of a steam- 
engine into bin brain, and the steam engine 
soon become an astute fact with him. 
Раїіяеу, tb# potter,had hte mind full of hte 
art, aad for it he sacrificed everything till 
he gained hie end ; so mar you, by the 
teach rag of lb# Holy G host, lay hold upon 
•terete life as being a blessed powibHfty ;

actions, and-this is the solemn aspect of 
that they are matiag us. LAINManges. Jkc.

JS?
- Own leumfkotur
mta ІІІІШ lUaUm, km

be M, . VM bit ;lMdmr wi* ay Mel’.

Sp®.es=
thing else. When far ара’ across the____ _
I qua still hear your low, sweet vpios, an’ 
see your dear, sod face. Ton were wi’ me 
4’the time. I fancied lend health*word*

If we wduM prevail with men, we must 
first prevail with Odd :

If. after many a weary day, we seek to 
hold fellowship with God as he sought k 
on the Mount of Olive»,,or among the 
solitudes çf the midnight hills, or out io 
the morning freshness of the.silent wilder 

like mm we ihall haver men gathering 
around be to hear ee speak when we come 
forth from the secret place of. the Most 
High.

bers, of the named Caeey—a royal name 
that ’ -Skawas eery sick and near to die, 
but she expressed a desire to live, At which 
he was eomewhAt astonished, for he knew 
her to І» well prepared to depart. She 

we a while for a good end

earth, white» she

drat. Tabla ai
Chimneys, Ц
Lanterna. OU

- г
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wished to stay bare a___
leudable ressra. There 
which she could see here oa. 
could not see in heaven, and she wished to 
remain here to nee it again and agalf. 
“What in thatf" Mr. Lock hart asked, "ft

W*w. (TV «Will . ISIS.rad may you be moved to esek ill Ob, that 
the Lotd himself would convince vou this 
morning (bat the life spiritual aad eternal 
is по 'вагу oi rntbueisst*. bnt в tiimd fact, 
a matter worthy of year very best consid
Хмі“"г U"1*' . .ь. «7 0, CU" M

vr',-u'■ Г w л-inTi
,W..,o( l-r ІмМ от, bw,„, t МИ wilt
г ;ґг-н та w M

I"!'! * C“,“|' ’ГГ bwhiT. Me uonb ».

„„.і.., r,.,.і і..і,.,,«ц-w.., ,г„............і,«,i ,
• .Tur «: til TVi" ^ “ К" Я» T

. 7» і. і., a nr. Ьмії.іп, lh. eh"-k. of eillMt.

z vs.. '• ë r,
гн-'Г*:1 11'й "■*21 .M.wiЬ oTjEtL V-b. S- <• Swbs ьмк Peer

Y^l.f*«.osltedlH?MupooMceerrfeed IW1, Savtonr, and enter into
M I» be еігошм oubliera we wU1 dwel1 in baaera

M •yfcz! » tb-Lod^uu A»..,

levies ktintesw \M rour life 1* love, for 
e te I* lx yoar life be te# of prav#r 

eednrate#, toe I bs#e ere the breath of the 
new Uto. W# still live 
■04site bfr, bat ib#«e meet be lbs outer 

і of oar beiegi 
be ерігкаеІлаЗ be

J.yew uttered. Niohtaa’ day you pray’d for 
my safe return. Bal I was aae o’- the 
stubborn sort, аа’ tbochti o’ fhyther’e 
harsh new kept me uwu’. Tfaoee ten years 
were a lung, lung time, but they werfyeefs 
o’ dtempOra. I mode • mon o* myeer, ad’ 
then «Urtk for hame i’ answer io your oa’. 
But mitber» dear mithsr, I’ll never lyaye 
you again f*

An’ the laddie hasna. Later F fifc, he 
wedded, a* laddies should, hat be bro’t 
lus bon aie gnde wife to foytheraa’ me, 
Instead fif gaen awa’ wi’ her, a»’ for twenty 
years we hue bin u united family. Douglas'* 
ain bairns fill the anld hume-nest to 6**>

Frae my safe shelter behind tin fence o’ 
Scriptore faith, I pray ,timt, ran by ane.w* 
may a be gathered into the gnde Shepherd V 
fold ahoon.—Ґ. Observer.

SAINT JOHN. * N. B».
^ iv;. -■ - .‘«L ЧІІ; ^ iliOrtc. - . - 0“T^e lease s’eeriptare Faith.

It a’ cam’ richt at las’, joist as I hen’d 
it wad, F God’s aia gads time.

For ten. Ian g years, I was eair fashed 
about Douglas, oor ainly bairn. He ria 
awa* fnte hame,when bdt-a laddie o’ twelve- 

t M an-eirmtonths, aa’ fay «her, F hte hard, 
H,. oauld way,bolted the hooee door after, him. 
reus “ I*t him xaa 1,1 b« cried, F anger. “He’s 

nae lad o’ mine, free this day oot Iм 
“ Dlnna say that, mcmf*’ 

re lad’s boon’ to return I ”
If he cam’ boo’ boo, he end on

LONDON HÔÏJSE.Prayer gives us an impervioae enrirem

Such constant communion will further 
surround ue with aa atmosphere through 
which none of the many influence* which 
threaten our Christian li% rad our Cbrie- 
tiaa work era peneirei# 
bis hell eits dry si the bt 
and draw»

BUDS at
"ficus ІЖО Bt

Wholesale

DRY GOODS.
•'Tim.-* • ■ і avow ■ -

r.’. A* the diver is 
lUotn of the 

rt ніг from the 1res hesv 
far above him, and i# parted from than 
murderous waste of grr#$ death that cling* 
to closely round the translucent eryette 
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